Guide to your community

Community Facilities
- Tennis Courts: O10, U19
- Swimming Pools: O10, U19
- Sauna: U19
- Spa: U19
- BBQ Facilities: O10, U19
- Function Rooms: O10, U19
- Volleyball Court: U17
- Children's Playgrounds: U2, U17, U19
- Boutique Shopping Precinct: W20
- 70 Berth Marina: W21
- Direct Broadwater access: Y23

Sales and Information
- Coomera Waters Sales and Information Centre: W20

Environmental Reserves
- Butterfly Park: U20
- Dragonfly Ponds: V17
- Melaleuca Lagoons: T15
- Nature's Escape: M19
- Billabong Ponds: S4
- Sandy Beach Park: U17
- McCoy's Creek Protected Marine Area: M12

Note: Coomera Waters offers over 20km of walking tracks throughout the development